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Ian Gresham 
 Labeled, Digital, 2019, 20x20
 Not Sorry, Digital, 
2019, 20x20 
 Burger Sex, Oil, 2019, 20’x20’, NFS
 Fresh Out of Cryo, Oil, 2019, 20’x20’, NFS
My Own Faces, Oil, 2019, 24’x24’, NFS
   Coming, Digital, 2020, 20’x20’, NFS
Myself, Digital, 2019, NFS IGOR, 
Digital, 2019, 18’x24’, NFS  
Apple, Oil, 2018, NFS
Life Portrait, Oil, 2018, NFS
 Self-Portrait, Oil, 2018, NFS
 Father, Charcoal, 2017, NFS
 Sister, Charcoal, 2017, NFS
 Grandmother, Charcoal, 2017, NFS
 No Denial, Digital, 2019, NFS
 Run, Digital, 2019, NFS
 Mother, Charcoal, 2017, NFS
 Cup, Oil, 2018, NFS
 Alien, Oil, 2019, 18’x24, NFS
 These Hands, Oil, 2019, NFS 
